Hello! This is Amy Birtwistle with the AIM Europe Prayer Line for Friday 17th November 2017.

Angèle Fischbach is serving on a TIMO team in Niger, amongst the Fulani people. She writes “We are grateful to God for His work in the lives of us and our friends. The Lord is good. He is faithful and leads our steps. How good it is to be in His service and under His guidance…Through various opportunities, including giving help or medical advice, we met several people from a neighbouring community. It was also an opportunity to pray for these people and to share the Word. A man from this village now comes to our worship on Sunday morning. Thank you for praying for this neighbouring community and for this father, son of one of the chiefs of this village…thank you for continuing to pray for our team so that we have the wisdom to manage the last 6 months of our time together. May our lives glorify Him.”

Sheona Chisholm is currently in the UK, preparing for a new assignment at Africa Based Services in Kenya in the New Year. She writes “18 months after leaving Africa, I now finally have a date for going back to Africa. When I came home at the end of May 2016 from Nairobi, I thought I might be returning to Africa in September 2016, but God (& AIM) had different ideas. If you have received my previous prayer letters you will be aware of some of the struggles I have had since going to the field & then coming home. I am still shocked at the way I have changed & my vision for the future has changed. I am however constantly being reminded “For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are my ways your ways”. (Isaiah 55:8)… I am really excited about this change in ministry & thankful that AIM have found a ministry that will hopefully suit my personality & giftings… [It is hoped I will travel] to Nairobi on 23rd January 2018 & appreciate your prayers for travelling mercies.”

Please pray for a man who has been meeting up for Bible study with one of our Mission Partners on the Indian Ocean Islands. Recently they studied Jesus’ birth together from Luke’s gospel and the man finished by declaring that what they had read must be lies as Jesus isn’t still here and there isn’t anywhere on this earth where Jesus is still king. Despite this he is keen to keep reading and studying so do pray that God would reveal himself to this man, through His word and that he would ask Jesus to reign in his heart.

Please pray for 5 people in a Creative Access context who are learning English through studying the Bible. Pray that God would open their eyes to the truth as they read His word. 

Thank you for praying with AIM Europe. Our next Prayer Line will be on Friday 24th November 2017.

“Open my eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of your law.” Psalm 119:18


